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A GULF ISLAND ASSET 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
located practically in the centre of the Gulf 
Islands, at Ganges, offers a hospital service to: 
the residents of these islands that deserves 
their support and co-operation. For 20 years 
this local hospital has been catering to the 
needs of its members under the guidance of 
an efficient board of management.
Membership in this hospital is restricted to 
residents of the Gulf Islands and the member-1 
ship fee is indeed very low, being only $6.00: 
per year, children under 1 5 years of age paying 
only $1.20, This entitles the members to free 
nursing and free board, on doctor’s recom­
mendation, with the exception of
GULF HOSPITAL! a.y.p.a




At District Council PRESENTED
■” WITH FilEDAL
By Review Representative
GAKGES, .Sept. 18.--The Lady 
Minto Gtilf Islands llo.spital has is­
sued the following; report for the 
mimth of .Ang'u.^t:
Patients admitted during- the 
month, ‘22.




.Still in hos|)ital, 7.
To till da vs, 2 Go.
DONATIONS
Donations received during the 
nmnth :
Mrs. Nichol..- Kggs. preserves.
maternity: piuins.
.I J.1- OC .rr.t ' Mr. Borradtiile -Lemon-sitonge,cases, these rates being Id percent off the I'egu-
far charges after six. months membership of, Mrs. d. k. Crofion Lettuce, 
both husband and wife, and 50 percent off;
after one year’s membership. Membership fees; Mrs. Butterfield, lettuce, 




GANGES. Sept. IS. — The ^ 
Ganges .A.Y.P..A, held a meeting 
in the Social Club, Ganges, on 
Thursday evening, the yn-esident, 
.Arthur Straw, in the chair.
Following the business routine 
a report of the activities of the 
Local District Council during their 
recent visit \va.s given b,v Miss 
Margaret Purdy. Messrs. .A. Straw 
and 1). Fyvie were elected as dele­
gates to tlie annual meeting of 
the District Local Council to he 
liehl shortly in Ahuicouvcr.
-After some discus.sion they de­
cided to adopt the group .system, 
the clHH>.sin.g of leaders and gi-oujjs 
to lie left until the next meeting,
’ which took place at the Vicarage 
ye.st(trday, Tuesday, .Sept. 17tii.
Aliss 11 diary I’urdt wa.s ejected 
.'IS conc'.e'iii'r of the education 
I'onunittee.
.At llic conclusion of the meelm.g 
iVlr. !i, .Stai'k of A’icloria delighted 
the nuinlu-rs with :.\n instruitu-ntal 
in-ogram.
■A very important in'escntation 
was made on Monday afternoon 
when Elizabeth (Betty) Burtt, 
jiupil of North .Saanich .School, re­
ceived the Governor - General’s 
bronze medal awarded her for at­
taining the highest marks on Van­
couver Island in tlie recent liigh 
school entrance examinations. 
Betty liesides coming fir.st on the 
Island with a total of 519 mark.s, 
t ied for second place in the prov-; 
ince.
Fair Will Be 
Held Today
1 ht 1935 Saanich Fall Fair, -wMth every 
tsetaii of preparation complete, opens today, 
Wednesday, to visitors and the promise is for an 
everit that will excell all previous standards.
Parents, friends and pupils as-
All citizens on the Gulf Islands that are not 
members of 1 be Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- , 
pital are urged to give this matter their serious 
consideration. Next week the hospital manage-; 
ment plans to make a personal canvass for new 
members and those citizens eligible for mem-' 
bership should certainly realize that this local i 
hospital offers them the cheapest sickness and 
accident insurance they can possibly have, , 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ldospital isi 
an asset the residents of the islands should be 
justly proud of. The fine spirit of helpfulness! 
displayed by its membership can only be; 
improved by the addition of those not mem-j
desire to do good to their neigh- 
tq keep the Gulf Islands healthy and pre- ■
Vegt-tablc
Wedde]] -Cakc.s.

















A sight rarely witnessed was 
tli.-il of the “Lun.’ir Raiiibotv” seen 
l.iere on Sunday evening about 9
o’clock.
With !i)‘ight. moonlight the l.iow 
was (piite easily vi.sible for 15 
minutes or over. Though only 
ver\‘ faintly colored the band of 
silver was a .sight of wonder and 
much interest to spectators.
The cause of this rainbow is c^.x-iwas
J. Grawf(.)rd - V egetables. ; actly the same as that of an ordi-i which the
Airs. Burkitt^ — Apples, plums,; phey are only sup-'lourncd to





They are only .sup- 
posed to be seen during full moon'
. hut: witli the moon now clo.ser to . 
the earth ;than for ;5() years its!
. particular brightness at tliis:: time 1 
■iwhs no,doubt: the cause,; , 1 f
> The first lunar rainbow is - re-.[ 
ported;” to ha vet been: seen by Ari-; 
tptle,:. t„the b Greeki;: pbilosopberq 
about 4 00 B-C. '
scml,>led at the school on Afonday 
shortly after 2 p.m.. the .school; 
hoard lu'ing reprcscnti'd by .Mrs,; 
Geo. C’iai-k and C. E. Toomcr.
E. Forster, princiiial of the; 
school, In welcoming the g:ucsls' 
adtlressed tbe gathering in a most ' 
instructive munnei' on "Why We 
Have Educatit)!!,’’ after which he ■ 
introduced Mrs. Clark, who pre­
sented Betty with the medal, 
in the absence of Inspector Fraser, 
who was to have been present for 
tins occasion,
Mrs. Clark, in making the pres- 
ent,ati<in. expressed her pleasure 
of the honor and complimented i 
the winner very highly on her 
achievement. i
John Gush, who made a total of 
515 marks in the same examiua-' 
! tious, coming second on the Island ^ 
' and third in the province, was also 
very warmly congratulated.
The afternoon opened with the 
; singing: of “0 Canada” and follow­
ing the presentation, the school 
opened for inspection, after 
entire assembly ad- 
the basement where;
Tile oiiei'.gelic clireetorale has spared ho efforts lo- 
tvards iHakiHgthi' most of local opitortmvity and the tinani- 
nious opinion is ’’biii-.ger and belter titan ever."
The fair will be officially opened at 1:30 p.m. this 
aftertiuun by Norman ^V. Whittaker. DEL,A. for Saajiieh,
and visitors to the buildings and grounds of the North and
Sonlh Saanich Agrienltui'al Society ;ii Saanichton today 





AT DEEP COVE 
(tVrittLMi while on a vi.sit) 
To whom it may concern:
.Should ye desire a holiday - ~ a week, a month or year,
A e canna' ,st.rike a better spot ihan where I am right here. 
To tlio.se who Vvi.sh to rusticate, go fi.shing, or to hike. 
’Midst sylvan tiaths, on well kc])! roads, they’ll find here a'. they’ll like.
Perh.'ijis ye’re up in yea.r.s and would )U‘c;fc'r to sit outside 
And watch the white-caps on the wave's, observe the incoming tale. 
Or gaze acros.s the Saanich Arm. on scenic beauty rare 
tVhere Nkiturc labored lovingly to Imild a scene, .so fair.
refreshments , were 
grade II girls.
served by the
.A spacious Recreation Park is at your service here,
Besides, an .excellent Tennis Court i.s open throughout the year, 
’then therc’.s the Shaded Parlor wlurre to music sweet and low 
Tlie tired one may rest and dream of; Days o’ Long Ago.
:Mr,s.; W. ..Stacoy-~.A,pples.'
^Wfi,eni;tfieTanvAsser'appears
A'/!/I' ' ■b"'' " ■■■''•■'"■'■ci jVC'C;' p. .::Alrs,'S.BeGch—rCream,-peas.
r. or Mrs. INon-Member, do your best to be-; Mr.s. Purdy—Preserves and j-ani,
come a member now and thus aid and assist a' Peggy .Mouat—Salmon ___^________ ______ __
2,; ■r''Mr.-"':,Eat6n--r-^Light^'fixture:';.;forb."’'._ AV
5n,rses’ home. PFOPI F
-O----- O------O-----------------------^ " -Also flowers from the following: ^ ^
- Mis.s Ai‘ffen. Mrs. Beech, XOGETHER.
BADMINTON AT 
SAANTGHiTEN
To satisfy the inner, man the .menu’s Olvtiy here—, ; E;
.A Chickeu Dinner, Ham .Sandwich, or a glass o’ Sparkling Beer.
AVhat more'could any buddy ;<k‘.sire — am sure 1 dinna’ ken.
Than : clean, sweet-smelling .bedrooms both: fop woiiien .andcfor! rhen:
I’ve visited Clialets in Tlie: .A1])k 
But never found a better than'
ywor iristitution!
■Evnew: recer
their homes in Sidney, the majority coming
£_____ D_n_ rxr o_____ i i Y I -
Kihgbqirs.; ;'Reid,-EMrs7 . Gobdrieh;:
SAA.NICHTON, Sept. IS.—rOri 
Thursday evening, Sept. I2th,;
members i df s the ' SaaPiehtohEBad-
piinfdn'E ClnbiinietEiVtAthey Qrarige 
Hall, Saanichton. to discuss iilaiis
Swedish descent they & i T’ E* IT O 
Eare a Worthyi^kKriftyfclassioLpebplfi and Sidfie^: A
Davis::
Lj|\ for the 1935-36 season.
I It was resolved by the members
Deep; Goye.Wancduyer (Island,:); y 
British Columbia, Canadii, , 
.Augu.M 4th, 19.35.
— when young;! liked l<i rove,




EEfEiirrk.aj AT REVIEW DANCE SET FOR
welcomes them.
"O- -o- -o-
;| |. |» the United Church will hold its Aanclion as tlie haaniciitom^^^
w a.% '.annual ger-togelher on Monday ofl Club for the forthcomin.g
WliPUTfM AvJslc-y'
Itjlla.,;!,:. Ww V • (Vkon; all interested
■ S A AN! CH (: FAIRiT'HIS ^ AFTERNOON'!
' All thbsei planning .'to take, part
The 67th Annual Fall Fair of the Northi”. V|E 
and South Saanich Agricultural Society will. iiTimied that those in charge would 
take place this afternoon at the Agricultural! *'’^'’ have all entries make by
Hail and Grounds at Saanichton. i he Saanich y The evening h under 
; Municipality has declared a half holiday in | inces of Saint Paul’s United |E'"b 
honor of the event and ’schools in the area of' ami the hst of classes open
iV, '■« O' '■ ' 1 :-n: 1'■•i’ ' ' ' i . J 01' Competition are:
North oaamch will close as usual to take part chorai groups, 
in the sports. Business concerns of Sidney and ' 
district are expected to close for the afternoon 
in order to show their co-operation in this event 
and give all an opportunity to visit the fair.
This fair is the oldest agricultural fair in 
Western Canada and it is up to us all to lend a 
liand by attending. The quality of the exhibits 
has a reputation that we should be proud oi.
Make it a point to attend the fair tliis after- 
noon and take your friends along with youl-
pedpi e. ciV er' 17, y ears 
invited;;fd ('atteTid.,;’: ■(:'( V'7|
, This iE. the commencement of' 
the fall program in the young 
people’s group and the committee 
in clmrgo: i.s an'iinging ti .varied 
evening’.s program and an interest- 





I's are expected to he called for the 
puhi ic hnildin g for Si dney i n 1 he near future. 
Fenders will also shortly;he Called for work on 
the doiihle landing floats and repairs at Sidney 







Ri.’citations, ; . Services at both of Iho Uniieii
Comics and novelties (whistling, i Clmrche.s in tliis charge, for fhi.s'
Tvoocti i.rc'iire-' inrpei'Honnl imis nr L /Miririg ‘SOiridT- wi’l I|. CMtidiii-lei!
Iierforiniince on liofne-mude instru-jliy Rev. W. 11. Seeley. All niein- 
ments)., her.s and ifriends of the clmvcli are
Tirtfrete :'tlreri('lv mIiov')! i r<-0 ifl,..: m,,,.:* i.,) < n t'.l'r' "'ir^ 'o iFc,. 
ti'i 1lif iii.ipnlnrily of sueh an event., ices.
A’Aiu :are; askeilElo inalce your en-E: y , Y: E
fj’ies to Ml'S, A.: \V, Hollands, Mrs,; : (hipgratiidalionR, are ; due (to ,:'a
S,, Beswick;mr W,..!!. I.owe, , . incm.lKu' .of .Sidney. .'Sd.idid , )iti]iil!v
' for 1 heir^:^.howing (it; tine .Provincial 
j l'Aiir 'held in'Victoria in 1'tie c!iv.-iKes 
tinnier lioys’ and girls’'work,' la 
Hie unili;'r( in 'see'tioii Gheuy‘0 'A'a- 
rtai 'vats .'.(warded '(iri't. phice ft.tr a 
’■ prod'Ucl jnapj.of Uatiudn, 'and Gor''
; dbn 15i’elhonr :(iecond- (Hr this same; 
i s'lass Ronnld (Eraace; took: first; for
voungi ETbe’ following Averek elected (td 
of age are] positidns on the '1935-36;: execu- 
(■ (''''Etiver':’. ;(" ■ V .;D''' ';.:;( •.
Pre.sident—R. Book. '
.Secretary-Treasurer — J. llollo- 
way. ^
Committee —— Miss .M. North, 
Miss4(.,((CrdokeB,;H.ETbnes. '( ,;'
/ It was: decided that the' first club 
! night be held on the evening;of 
Tuesday, October .Ist, at.the (Agi'i- 
A ! cnitural Hall, Saanichton. (.All 
those! desirous of becoming mem- 
t i bers of the! clulr are cordially in- 





: On 'ThnrsdaE ; 8(*pt.:;! 26lb, in
sa’«■ H.-'dl: the immird 'meiMint 
of '(.hi' S|dbeE„bfid, .Norili ;S.nfini(,’li 
War .Mi'ivinrial Park Soeii'ly 
t i J1 it:( ;n 1 in,H I.: a j ;i d. a f u 11: a tt < ‘ t nl
'I'he l.ilntt'al candidate for Na- 
In.'iimo constituency, Alan Ghnm-
iM-j.-., (Hid a oii'tiiijg iii i.hi Di.'.i'
Cove! I'lall (Wednesday evening 
' last:,' :J,' J. iAVbbe, 'Mr.; Chambers'
' canipnign manageri'introdticed tlie 
(r|(e:dier,!!’w!ho (waK(;giye'n ' h' good 
' reeeiitiniE and jin (ntH'iitive .hear.: 
in'g, 'After the;address a rntTpher 
of niH-.stioas were liskml .and 
iinsweriMl: by the .candidate, after 
.wldcli a vot e of iHiankE yido. mdved 
:by ( .Newnb'in Mtnvifori!l, seconded 
:by(((1, ' Kyle,. exiU'essing t Imnlw
if. ih(« speaker fdr the fair and
Two of the eight to]iographica] 
maps-A-those, df; -(Sidiiteyki'and (Baas: 
hich—-issued ',by( the ::;r)epaxtiherit( 
ofr; National Defence;, :!w]ncli'(has 
made an' aerial ( survey: of : the: 
southerly .sectioti of Vancouver 
Island, nmpping (tlio various re-: 
girms, may be seen at tlVe Review! 
'oflice.; '.:'.(
.ML roads, islands, moun'ialns, 
and vvaters are clearly sho-yvn with 
Hte ,r(lads esi.ieeially marked^!.sho'iv- 
.ing those payed; and improved:tyith 
the pd.siti<:ins. of ' dwellings ( and 
Imildingsf indicated., ,;
Many of tlie islands, rdads and 
water.s, whicli were renameil re­
cently by both Khnninion ami Pro­
vincial (.lovernment.s will l:ie :of ’in-, 
terest to local rc>sidcn1.s.
; .-Ml interested may see t.lie.so 
Jat.i.'.sl edilioii.s 111 liie Kevunv othce 
or cojrie.s may, he .secured lU 2Bc- 
for .each sllcet from Hu,' litcpt,. of 
A u 1*0 ***.
fair dat.e and has heen: .set for 
Friday evening, Sept. 27th, in the
I'he annual dance which follows 
the ' Baanlch^'Fair '(will ( this: ■year (' 
1-ake (place (a 'Yeek(:latef/ tlian;:;thev 
'A gricultnral ;na11E! Saanichton,
Ticljets have been on sale for 
some liim* now and you are ad- 
vi.seil 10 .-eeure yours early, 
f; (Fitting; ■decoratiohs :; ■will;.inarlc:;: j; 
this .eveni’whihE;the (ever'(popular'(E; 
Len Acres(orcliestra has- been' onE'! (' ' 






. Two nieci ings, will, la; held lids 
.I'dniing weeU lviEHib lnti.'ri's,t«:(bf( J. 
S.('Taylor, C..,C,F,,anididaUdin:- tlib 
fiirtliiMinfing(iVdi'ral ((dcciioii, when 
Roger Rrhy’ of 'Vaheoiiver''Wi11 he
Announcement has just been re- 
(.fpeev- and mem-
tiers' of Mount Newton; Lodge, No.;:; 
(S't), !A.F,(k(;A,!M„(wlll; entertain'!nt(!v' 
llieitEFiftCenth''Ai»nbni;Bnll!((t<)' bei,:' 
hold in tlie' Agi'icuH,oral 'ntill.' Srm-"' '-
:njf']iton,-'"on''(<;ii’toher'• 25th.' ((■:'';:(':'(( :';''■(! ^
'lids oiii' of the most iiopular
.soeinl^ '■ eve'iit.M’':!'of (''.tli'e',(; y<;)(r'''kivn!d;(((:E''(E;;(
((:.■■' ('('C;.' 
...........
t.icket.s art;,., nlready.;;, lilt:;; Hn)<3(:;nltd' (;, 
may be .■■'I'eiinal from members of 
ih»,«'hidi;e, iyE'E'L,ifi:(E,F
.(!' lkin'tlu‘')'(j)iiftlcu1nrE:'.nii’|>ei»r;|ui
......................................................................... ,,............ „ . . diir'(''oiv(ihi;'''KvehlH;k;
laniclil '* b'nd ijordon',-|yj|, :,)bi,ivi,»r( of (initting ;biH Adews;;'fineja|apdcer,!'( ’rjto;tij‘s1 'willdig(l)!i!ld(crrrrrY-
will ! b*’’''!'’'-' ''I'comi. In Hn* entries nm :'ii(.!f,„.f|(the nudiem'ei 'This 'eon’ied I bl tlu' C'lijlditdtse, -‘ Cove, I'm
dam'eE'bd(b''"(b'’''’’^’: l''''’'’'('''^’L^'l'*' '’'"’bi uvranimously.'''' ' ' ’(■'''!!;' ;.(:!■ (!E-'''((''■■!; (''((i M(imlnyi':'t.n)(J;th'e(si‘coi|d'('ntr 1b;wp ;n;tllb';:(:(:A
'unv-
SURVEY AND' CANVASS' - ' - i-r '■«'-;
(survey iii eonnectiori’with fire:. protec*'‘(;' ’!The iiHwiing will coivinieiu'o: ni( _
. p -VI ,1*0 • 11 £ r 1 'S pan, and prior t.o this the ln.)!ii'd' b large tiunily re"nn'ion wastio'iiEtpr::North baa'nich. !and canvass ior 'hinds ,, «,.,nebhehi on Monday of this week, Sept,;
for ( fire-figl'iting equipment, wilL be under-'hnii. i Khh. in Vanconver, the oeemsion
way again the latter part ofthis week. YuryFw Mirnmr MwrH^’Nnn^
continue to liberally support this undertaking, UJriliWilNij vAtlil when setnes gaihereti to oirer cme
.■>nd it i.Uioped_lo snon complete this big task: pARTV ..nEhiEuEjtel'u:;
;With s.un'icient funds,to pu.rchase,.„the;necessary . , * ie.ft: on!
amount of hose, etc,, to make tlie i^uinping unit ciob wiii
efficient in^aU parts of, the entire area, 1 hose:. .,",ivig lutv afttvn ur tic fan ami ^ ,.
:,citizcns(wvho have.'promised" 'various, 'sums'can";,5bn'yE!'Ja'.'kE:aE',: QueOtE,,
he! ,t„rAmmdeiably il they um lemit beloie tluEi,„ U'„- (,;uide„am3 Front iidi at h; wIhto, mo- - .w.di, .Mhmd „.'h. 
.,t,'.nd,,ol ..thiih.month at,* iLic .fnc, j,.»i cum,:, a Hai,.- inMao
'(I'rutte'e'js',','endeav^ring(to:''!p'ay.',caslv!'a'nd';re€eive,!„'))^';J;;‘*;5,^i^;J'
:;iv''.!disco'vmt„.,on':l',000„ .feet’of;Hose,,, /■'y.! !;be,,'..'w<dEb'vio;:';a'i-|.ih'iY,oeE ('imE-'d'E,.■.■■■».a,-,. ''b„.'i;'v''W,'L'’'eoml
.■■;. ;;■' '■'("■;(■: ,(■■; 0'''"'";0"-''('O;’;""Y'-'-'-’-p’'''” ....!( **""* (iiotbC.!'Cel- (two (paekngt'f' t'f ((:lD(g
-/\11 citizens in tlie Nortli Saanich area that’ ■ . .. .—........foi Hm piitt; tif. one.-.fvn-ciu/cns inc -ix i in oaamcii ictuinai.j, 5^,...,, ,.,„^Y'3havmv - ew'imm'''hdiami." cmih
' "Wisl'i'tl'’ie'irHiumnevs'swept are-urRed to-'-'plione-'■ ■■(', E''m'." (' t.(■.,.„. ■'■■«■>,v.-i
,-ihe ;Kev.ie,\v:.'' '■;AiTangement8:.l>a've,'(.t>eenE:'-made:romE. good''watev, low tiwesi
'for 'effici'ent nhimriey sweeps to come p;>' miniri-,.|,.
■di8trict(;I hursday:ai\d-F'nday.' 'JnsI;' phone'25. .'lE'nmgnificent/: '
far. (pi'odui't: tnafi.e 
lie -ini'l A’io.u'brivi'i' brlaml.
'iK'eomh!'' of
Tiioi-day in the T)et*ii Chvo 
Ml are web’ome.
(iaia'e4 'nod dbri ■ (iHaw ' hiu'galnw. 
,Y,..,j,;-.Wedi)e,!-.dny,- ;Ti.mrKdn.v,, "■ Fridny,  
"Eatur.luy,, Se'i'J'.. :25.E-fi .2", (^^E‘H, 
It.i.id';- Dv'i.i,g El'.ive, Sit'Im.'y, Advl. 
(I’lefOso turn I*'* Iktv't--'-Tlu'iiUf)'
I ■■'{■•■A I-(■; A'.'dai'P'"-'' '-iiW'* -V'"
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER TH.'^N S.A.TURDAY. Classilied advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
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same in the Review Oflice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY".
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
, The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best cliiTiat€ in all Canada, and this can be vei'ifi-ed by consulting; 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern-
Review to assist in the development ana 
builduqf up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 
^ organi7.ations and citizens in working for the betterment 
of air concerned.
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, September 18, 1935.
cum, where they expect to spend 
several weeks visiting relatives.
* iii *
We are glad to report that Mrs. 
J. S. Stigings is much improved in 
health following a prolonged ill­
ness.
* * *
Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. E. Pol­
lard and daughter Diana spent a 
few days in Victoria last week.
* *
Mrs. Gumming and her daugh­
ter, Miss Fanny Gumming, return­
ed to their home in Victoria last 
week after spending the past 
month visiting Mrs. Cuniming’s 
sister, Mrs. T. Newnham, Otter 
Bay.
* * *
Capt. J. MacPhail has returned 
from Vancouver to spend the win­
ter months at Port Washington.
•f * It:
Mr. Julius Eriksen, who has .lust 
returned home from Whitehorse, 
Y.T., and Mi-.s. Eriksen, who has 
been staying with her mother, Mrs. 
J. .A, Brackett, during his absence, 
left last week for their home in 
Vancouver.




Mr. Edward Reid paid a short 
visit to Victoria.
* ♦ *
Mrs. E. L. Barber left last week 
to sjKmd a few days in Vancouver.
)fi ^
Mr. H. Georgeson spent a few 
days at Mayne Island.
sK s): >1:
.Y few hunters from James Isl­
and spent the first few days of the 
hunting season on this island.
* * *
Mr. Jack Steele arrived home 
from the Fraser River where he 
was fishing.
* >K *
Mr. Frank Copeland also re­
turned home after fishing all sum- 
mei- near Hornsby Lsland.
gaOano”’' ]
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30 miles of 
coast line.
CANNING SPECIAL I
2 Doz. only Improved Jam pt. Jars
—-Per dozen ..................... $1.00
2 Doz. only Improved Jam qt. Jars
—Per dozen ............... $1.10
1 Doz, only Dominion Wide Mouth 
Pints—Per dozen ........... $1.25
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
Vancouver Island Coach Linos Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 




East Road Service 
Station
Frank R. James -------  ’Phone 98-R
Dry
Kindling
t By Review Representative \S i
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
Victoria Rest Haven
8:05 a.m.
7:45 a.m. 8:35 a.m.
x9:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
3 :00 p.m. 3:50 p.m.
5:15 p.m.







STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 









-----  Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick






Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blatch- 
ford (nee Pauline Hodge) whose 
marriage took place in Vancouver 
last week, have been visiting with 
Mrs. Blatehford, sr., at Port Wash­
ington, with whom they will make 
their home. Mr. Blatehford is 
connected with Canadian National 
Steamships.
Mr, A. G, Keiller of Otter Bay 
y has had to "return to ;hospital in 
Vancouver, having suffered a re- 
"'v " lapse "after his recent illness.
V., * : * •
,; : Mr. Vand Mrs. Walker and .little
son,; Jerry.-vwete guests: "at -XIrs. 
C Jas. Simpson’s la.st week while vis­
iting Mrs. Twyford, Otter Bay.
# *
Mr. Henry Rodwell has returned
home to Port Washington after a 
three months’ absence on the 
prairie, and hits taken up re.sidence 
in the Oartmell cottage.
^ 5};
Wm. Young of the .Mutual Life 
.staff in Vancouver and a friend 
are enjoying a fortnight’.s hunting 
and fishing at the McGregor home 
on Browning Hai-bour.
Mr. Percy Gorbett h;is returned 
home after a holiday trip to AVin- 
nipeg. He also spent several days 
in Vancouver on his return.
^ « si;
Mrs. (Rev.) J. L. Miller left 
last week for a two weeks’ visit 
with friends in Penticton.
Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Crisp left on 
Thursday, by .motor via Ganges for 
Victoria, where .they:- will spend 
several days. :
Mrs. P. Reddyhoff' and little son 
Darcy, left on Thursday for Quali-
Miss Peggy Allen has returned 
to Queen Margaret’s .School at 
Duncan after .‘^pending her sum­
mer vacation with her father. Mr. 
K. Allen.
1):
]\lr. Issae Stirling has returned 
iiome after visiting his parents at. 
Juanita, B.C,
* * * !
Ladie.s’ five-pin bowling teams 
got into play on Friday for the 
Mrs. Lyons Cup. Some keen com­
petition is anticiyiated.
* *
The James Island Girl Guides 
are busy painting their clubhouse. 
No date has yet. been set for the 
official opening.
* * *
Messrs. J. Bond, R. Rivers and 
F, Mawhinny have spent the week­
end hunting on Saturna Island.
.:ti '
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Pierce have 
returned home after spending a 
vacation in Vancouver.
" * '* ' * .
Ylaster Spencer Dennison has 
been a patient in Jubilee Hospital
Mr. and .Airs. H. W, Harris re-1 
turned to their liome on Galiano; 
this week, after an ab.scnce of' 
some month.s, when they were at j 
Port Essington. !
> tt, K. I
Mr. C. 0. Twiss returned from | 
Port Es.sington to his lioine here j 
—also .Mrs. Twiss, who went to | 
Vancouver to meet him. j
Mrs. Frank Johnson, who has 
spent several months at her sum­
mer home on Galiano, returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. Darby Mills, who has been 
employed on the “Prince Robert” 
returned home on Thursday.
* =|! *
Mrs. A. Lord and Mrs. J, P. 
Hume, who were visiting in Vic­
toria, returned home last week.
’Plione for Information
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 



















■PHONE 63-M------- SIDNEY, B.C.
10:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Our digestion. gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST H.AVEN---2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by apiiointment
Where possible ’jibone your appointment, oven during oflice hours. 
You will save time aixd delay!
2^^ For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1,60 up, with 
hath $2.50 up. Meals from 4 0c.
SHOE REPAiililg
Prices to .suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------- — Sidney, B.C.
GOIELL’S SHOPFi^O
aono
where ho underwent a slight oper­
ation.
M: *
Mr. Alan Chambers, Liberal 
candidate in the forthcoming fed­
eral election,'will address a pub­
lic meeting in the Moore Club Hall 
on Friday evening. Sept. 20th, at 
! S:15 o’clock. All welcome.
Now fhat the liolidays and playtime are over, Grewing Children, as 
well as older folks, mu-st have good substantial food to carry on 
their daily work! GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY BEEF, Domin­
ion Government InspecUnl, is the FINEST PROCURABLE. Don’tK 
overlook this Fine Quality Beef when ordering your next ineal!<a
Keef
W.I’l'?'-




— -t V Cl 1\, -I ^
YYir“2lj5'
tterS:;|j9sKV:-
( h Vk * J?.
Also Spring Lamb, Milk-Fed Veal and Pork, Finlayson’s 





“ The Home of Quality Meats ”





Now is the time to build a
Chicken House, Hog House, Silo, 
Implement Shed or New Home
LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTATION ON YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS





insurance, All Kinds j
NoHiing too large or too small. |
Particulars freely given.
I S. ROBERTS J
^ -I^bojse 120 -----  Beacon Avenue |
i.fflurrii & Sint
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Persona] attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
at Christ Church Cathedral




hlen, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All; lines of: Men’s ;an(i; Boys’ ;
; Strong "Boots. : , ;
; Kuhning Shoes, etc.;: for sale. V 
'h D::lawRENCEL;":"""'
Aye““e —-—^ Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY '
V DENTAL OFFIGE ‘
\ Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m;
V " %enings ; by^j^
^"^L:,’Phone:;.: 8L;: Keatihgj j 




“The Floral Fuiferal lHome”
; day AND lNIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012—- Victoria, B.C.
.... ........... . ^ '
VaMcoovcf.; '!■'=
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, SlEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticltels to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaikn, China and Jap
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eailern 
Canada and the United States
For HntcH, Itinorarleft and other 
In formal ion, apply to any 
Canadian Pucific Ticket Agent.
DR. LOUGH— dentist!
Beacon Aye., Sidney '
llour-s of attendance: 9 a.m. to)
|l p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays! 
land Saturdays. Evenings by ‘ 




A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
Phono 69  —— Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock .supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton. B.C.
Make Ute of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory foy Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A.K Boiler Fluid
.Anli-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Slerilizcra
SIDNEY B.C.
Ask lor iuli details ol this new plan at 
our-DouKlaa''Street'store.'
, 1 Tht. nnw yicw.of::S«!»:Springyou■ 'fobd idea of"ll.«rjiliysfcal fwlures of'tM.'fin*Island'with■■■an'"«'rra''«f' 77
-v... ■"■'-~Copyriglitod:^l>y;4i«plt,^ Mclnt.yrc;''8idney,Jj.C
B. C. ELEGTRIG
a«^ Street :Opposite.;City; Hall
B.C. Funeral Ltd. I
(HAYWARD’S) '
Wej.avc been established since 
3 867, .Saanich or district calls 
nttcndcd to i.romplly by an cIlL 
cicj)t stair. Embulming for ship 
mom n specialty. 
lady ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St,, Victoria 
'Phonos;
E-mpirc .1614: 0-urdcn 7G';9; 
G-ardcn 7682; E-mplre 4066
Sttwnich Peninsula anc! Gulf
Island* Review;"'''
' < I 1 ‘
G:
€
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone numbor will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost o-f forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu ar account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
U^^honed in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeldiS issue
FOUND—Brown leather wallet__
.Saturday morning. Beacon Ave. 
and East Road, with initials: 
F.N.P.B. Owner prove property 
and pay this ad. Review oflice.
LOST — A green Sheaffer Ever- 
sharp Pencil. E. E. Livesey en­
graved on it. Reward. Review 
Office.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
Events





SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn- 
cns with new vivrified enamel 
base for diesel fucd. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. :i!5:5.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. .Made in 
Canada. .Minty'.s. Yates and 
Quadra.
THURSDAY evening next. Sept. 
f9th, a meeting of supponers of 
Al;m riiambcrs, Liberal Candi­
date, will bo held 111 the Club­
house. .Siiiney. for the purpose 
i‘l lorining a committee for each 
'•I the lour polling divi.sions of 
XorUi .Saanich and electing a 
chairman for each also.
FOR SALE—Leghorn pullets (this 
year’s-). Cood layer.s. Dawe.s. 
’Phone Sidney 79-R.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating o7-Y. Shtdl jiroducts, 
tire.s. batteries, repairs.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
(io all kinds of jirinting. Write 
us concerning your ]irinting re- 
<iuirenients, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our firices 
are rea.sonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
FAMILY DESIROUS of locating 
on Salt Spring Island. Would 
rent farm on or near seafront; 
fair sized house; accommodation 
for four head of stock; or con­
sider occupying home in owner’s 
absence. Box 32, Review.
THE FIRST MILITARY "500”
p;U'ty ol ihe .'"tidney .Social Club 
will 1)0 lu-hi j)n. tjuiijy 
Scout Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 2-1 ih. at K o’clock. All 
welcome. .Admission. 25c.
ANNUAL^ DANCE — Nh.rth and 
South Saanich .Agricultural So- 
CK‘ly. .Agricultural Hall, .Saa- 
nichlun. Friday, Sept. 27lh. 
l>en .Acres’ orchestr;i. Remem­
ber the date.
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BALL __
October 25th .Auspices Mt. 
Newton Lodge, .No. s9. A.F. & 
.A.AL — Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton. 9 o’clock. Tickets: 
Couple, $2.00; Single, $1.00.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD ~ At
your service! What will the 
order be? ’Phone Sidney 46. 
AA’e deliver. H. Rowbottom & 
Son.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street,. Victoria.
REPAIRS; Needles; most makes 
Sewing Machines. A. E. Taylor 
& C-o., 728 At Fort Street, Vic- 
toria.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.50 to $150. 
. Easy .terms. Buy Enterprise and 
:' save ! Minty’s,: Corner >Yates and 
Quadra.
^DRESSMAKING (bW^l psper pati 
' terns). Renovations. Mrs. ;W’id^ 
: dicombe. Fifth and Amelia, Sid­
ney.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Cpcn Tuesdays. Thursdays and 




Sept. 22—-14th Sunday after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 
p.m.: L'
STEWART: M O N U MENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before/; purchasing^^^^?^^ 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewmrt, manager.-
WR IT IN G pads of bur own man- 
■ ufticture (5 % x:8%) ^ 10c each 
:T or 3 for 25c, Tins is a very 
; econorhical ; buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop ill at the Review 
Oflice.
WANTED—Lot in North Saanich 
having water and light available 
in exchange'for lot five minutes 
b.v auto from Hud.son’s Bay Co., 
Victoria. Give location to Box 
46, Review.. ;
ROOFS repaired; tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney,
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
hor.ses, cuttle, sheep, iu)uUr.v, 
rabbiLs, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond fiaper, size 8 Mi x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for fiOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
.‘tidney, B.C
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA y ,.
Sunday, September 22nd : 
A-::V,SOUTH::SAANiCH''
. (Pastor; Rev. Thbs. Keyworth)
; : Sunday School—10 a.nL - ' /




y: (Pastor; ;Rev:;/Thps. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. A. Jane, 
Queen’s .A.venue, on the birth of a 
son on Thursday, Sejit. l2Ui, at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital.
t- sji
.All members of tlie local C.C. 
I.T. group are asked to note that 
a meeting will be held in Wesley 
Hall on Saturday evening at 7 
o’liock. .All members are urged 
to attend as this will he the first 
meeting of the fall season,
* * *
-A heavy southwest gale swept 
to a velocity of over 52 miles an 
luuir on .Sunday afternoon, leav­
ing in its wake some small damage 
le ple:isure boats and wharve.s in 
this district, while in other p;irts 
oiisideralde more i!am:igc i.s re­
ported. iiu' west side of llie Pe-
Sanitariuni and Hospital this weel; 
include .Mrs. G. John, Queen’s 
•Avenue. Her m:tny friends will
be sorry to hear of her illness and 
trust .she will be around again
soon.
Miss Ethel Row'bottom of the 
local teleplione st;ifl' has returned ; ( 
liume after a lioliday .spent on The 
mainland.
JIJ Ht Hi
I\lr. A. Lord of Galiano Island
is visiting for .several day.s this 
week as guest of Air. and Alr.s. F.
.A. Thurnle.v, Amelia .Avenue.
* *
Air. and Mrs. Christie and son, 
Hugh CViristie. who arrived in Sid­
ney last month from Saskatche­
wan, have moved this week from 
Queen's .Avenue :uid liave taken 
up resideiiee in the Higg.s cottage 
on Third .Street.
* * *
or inieresi to many locally will 
he the engagement amiouneed re- 
eimtiy of .Aniielle Reads, eldest 
daiiglitiT of Mr. ,1. 1. Seabrooke, 
PeaU l.ane. Langford, and of the
JSCOUT!
NEWS!
— By — 1
FREEMAN t 
KING \
I Do A Good Turn Every Day 1 |
nhtsula was a particularly lovely j Seabrooke of Victoria to
sight on^hunday with it.s whiu-l,,j,. 
caps aiui heavy sea and with a
very liigh tide the waves were 
daslied far Ufi banks ;tiui in some 
eases waslied out portions of the 
road.
* x= *
Alaivy residents Ihrougltout the 
ciistriet were ;istir brigiit. toid 
early on Saturday morning for tlie 
opening day of the big game sea­
son w'hen deer, over one .'.-eai old. 
hocame lawful. Local hunters in 
some cases report good hag.s and 
despite the heavy i-ains and .strong 
winds many trijis have neeii taken.
Hi
Sidm-y, son of Mr. and Alr.s. T. 
Alorgan of Vancouver. ’J'he weil-
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting of the 
trooj) w’as held on Saturday eve­
ning. The Beaver.s were the duty 
patrol for the week. Patrol in­
struction was carried out, several 
games were played, stave drill 
and quarter stave practice was 
held.
-After the meeting a court of 
lionor was held. Bob Deildal was 
elected as president for the year, 
Ben Veils as vice-pre.sident, and 
Ted Carter as scribe. |
.A number of the boy.s were i 
warned for duty for the .Saanich i 
l-'air. I
It wa.s decided to hold a corn-1 
fin'd on Tuesday evening. !
CUB NOTES j
“Do Your Bent”
The regular meeting of all packs 




ding- is to take place at Saint Alat- I'ttendance was reported in spite 
thew’s Chureli. l.angford. on Mon- ^’1’ On Saturday the Ful-
(lay evening. .Sept, “lird, nl 7:30 lord Harbour Pack paid us a visit, 
o'elocli. 'They came over on the 9:30 ferry, j
h: * * ! returning by the 5:00. Games and j
(’ongratulations are being re-enjoyed in the h.all. , 
evivod hv Air. and Mrs. L. King. served by .some |
King’s Road, mi the birth of a son committee, after which they
a1 Rest Haven Sanitarium and rambled around the town playing j 
Hospital on Sund:iy. .Sept. 3 5th. several outdoor games; they were, 
* # » given cake and lemonade before |
leaving.-A number of oflicers and mem 
hers of Alount Newton Lodge, No.
89, A.F. & A.M. visited San Juan us again for it helps to ce­
ment the great brotherhood of j
Scouts together.
B Pack will meet on Saturday
The monthly Woinen’.s Gosiiel
meeting will be held on Thtirsda.s' Eodge, F. & A.AL, at Frid:iy Har- 
in the Sidney Gospel Hall, com- '’c. Wash., on Saturday evening,
mencing at 3 p.m. .All ladie.'^ of returning on Sunday. The trip x. ^
.1 ,• X - n- . afternoons at 2 o clock m futurethe district are cordially invited, ooth \s<.i\.s was made aboard the
* * -t- ferry ‘‘Rosario.” The return trip
Mr. G. Peddle, local Customs on Sunday over the disturbed 
oflicer, is on holiday, lie left this waters of the deep proved inter­
week with Airs. Peddle and their o.sting.. A.sk any of the boys? 
small son for Orcas Island t.o visit * * *
with relatives. ! Nlr. Dudley Harvey of the Local
Butchers spent some time recently
Local patients at Rest Haven j on a motor Trip on the mainland.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew met in the Den on 
Wednesday evening. Ray Byers 
was elected Rover Mate. We are 
pleased to welcome Jim Baldwin 
into the Crew. The Crew will 
meet everv second Wednesday.
Wiicn in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
'order:—
SALT SPRING ISLAND/:
;(Pastor; ReT/!E. J. Thompson) / 
GANGES—
Sundiry- SchdolM^lOiSp; a.m. :;/ 
Adult/Bible Class—11 il5?a,mi v 
Public Worship—7:30; p.m.:






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
/at 2:30; p.m.
NOllTH/END CHURCH— r










FOR RENT — Sidney
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September 22nd 
.Sumliiy School—2:45 p.m.
SALE OF SEWING MACHINES
■--$15.00 and up. A. E. ’ra.vlor 
iT' Co,! 72H M; Fort Sireel, Vic- 
toria.' "■
McIntyre checker boards 
—• A iialentod board that makes 
the gaine of clteckers dill’erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each.
: A copy of lliia Ijoard printed on 
I’ed bristol card for 15c, or two 
t'opiew for 25c, postpaid. Her 
view, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sundny, .September 22nd 
Sitruhiy .School niid llilde Cla.sa,! 
aT'o ',p.m.‘:/
iioHpel ■ Aloeling Jit 7 :30, All 
welcome./;/
.I’rnyer and initiiKtry Tmieting 
each Wednoaday ill B ji.m.
No collertioii taken.
Tlie Rev. Daniel: Walker, of the
tTiristian Al iaHl onary A Ilia neo, will 
give ■ iT /Gofipel iKervice JenuoOfipe servi tom rrow 
night ,(’J')uir«duy) at 8 o’clock at
Sidney GnupM Hull
M A SO N' .S EXCHAN G E—Phi m tier 
, ; and Eleetrieiuii. Stovek, Furni­
ture, Crockery,- Toola of Jill 
kimiK, VJINDOW GLASS. New 
and uf.ed Pipe mid h’iUingH. 
:’Piione:;ifl9 Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watclicis, Clockt 
and Jewelry repaired nl moder­





: ; "MATTER” will be the fmbject 
of the ;l„e-hsenSermon in mil 
Churcher of Chri,'«t, .ScicntiKl,',on 
.Sunday.
Tlie Golden 'rert h: “Hlow ye 
the lrinn)iel in Zion, and Hound iin 
tilarin in my holy mountnhn let all 
the iahabiiaats of the land trem­
ble: for the day of the Lord eoiro- 
etb, for it irt nigh at hand” (Joel
Hipro it n new view of the fnmout iSnnincb I**inJn«ulfi, « »ort of a bird'*; eyn v»«w; How:dlo you, Ulc« U?
—'TjojjyTigl'it,cd. by Hugli:J.,,Alt*'!!’!tyrg,. ,Sldiicy, ;
LAND ACT
WANTED — Capalde girl to do o'. V),
cooking and ligiil housework for. Among the citationr whieii com- 
alanii 8ix ’-^'eTk*'* . I*prUui tlie i.esHort-Sermon I.h the 
lars ring up Mrn, hit on. .Sidney from tbe Bible; "Woe
• : ho the. reltellion.H children, Hitilb
........ . —Lorii. Hint talte roun'-:-!:'!,' but
WANTED—-Good, chum rng«,,iiuit jme; ami that, covej' with a 
: leMw Ilian IH incites lapnire, tor i ,;.ov.<Tnig, lnit not of rny spirit.-that' 
■ our preHHett.’ Hi're is a ebance (heymay add sin to H'in" (Isaiah 
; for amart boya.and girlt* to casli .'Rifj), , , 
it. on T|,, rug j.'o. Bring thmt j;,, l> .■■ m, e ..ho in
chides tlie fonowing ]>aMange from 
(he ('hrihinn .Science ■ loxtbook,
Notice of Inlenlioit to apply to 
Lifa*« Land in Cowieban District, j®
'ralce Notice that the Coriiora- I® 




a**. iiiii/iii . RSnHinBI
to the Review ollU’ti and collect 
your money, Cotton or flannel
;rag»:', .'.only! ■:;';Five ■ cents///.per
■' jioond' ■ ".Science /and Health with Key to ■''e/./Oi.i'.'O'.it'*’ r.i-' 'Mriro" BnWer
Briti.sh Colnmbia,; occufiittion mu- ’ 
aicipality, dntemlH ;to npjily for /a ® 
leniU' ;of the ;folhm'iag: described fS 
lamh; *
Coinmmiciiig Sit, a |,n:i.'.t .jilanGvi,, 
at' highWater mark opiiOsito the W 
north-Aye«t corniT of Lot 7, Btocu m 
■15,/Map 1 IBH'l therir(> Avh-'t ,a,‘dri\; _ ;■ 
nomic "foT;a,/diHtarice ;Af 2:Teet;;t 
1 lienee north ahrononfle to the H 
Moirllifrlv boinir1nr\> of Block “jp* ■ 
of,, |,.iot' ■ h56, -,"ijovyn;lnin ,"D)fitr)ct:;//■/;„: 
thence ' foiliisving ilH;* fniuth'erly Ji 
l,,anmdary.','of jhe ■'.(•■niiT, Block B”'',1(1 •■ 
and;Jflgh';/waier,/'mark;:„in ;:'a/nort;/^,/;.'
.a\vyyH,,h;r,Bt(Ji„'hitrilnat, when, the; wormw
Tlie hens linve nothing on 
'Vt!5inl,v '<P.tr' toe«! In
AT NEW LOW PRICES
llarvey-WoodH All-Wool and Silk niid Wool CombinationB in 
fine two-and-ono rili knit. Witli or witlumt sleevoH, Knee
langtli. Small, medium and large, A unit . .....
Ilnrvey-WoadK VefdH, Panties and lIloomerK in two-nnd-one 
rib. All-Wool ;»nd;Sillv and Wool, Yewta with wide Htrnps, 
no Kleeve.H or »hort sleeveM or opera, 1 llloomerH are full cut 
garmenlM with ginwel, eiaatic at Wiiiat and knee. Panties
with •‘Lahev" waht, inside in two leagths, long or .clmrt, All
rth
NOTICE jnioTia’I. for iiinitter in temporal lUid* n. t heU'e■(’eCi;' .i pin no1.’U'nini,
‘Tin*,,annual ,m,eelinc' of ■ tlie/Sid; i 11f'd* always! erronconc,
,ne,y,!'!iml North iNuuuch War MC',,] , ■
nniriiil Park .Siicli-iy will he held in | Soveiith-iiny Auvcnlriil
I I'.ddN’. Not1im(.,^w j.!, rection to, 'iIie;;j>oirit- ,of 'i,*omme,nce..j p
meat, ’ami coutaiiiing:': 1,5;' ticfe»‘||
Hi ruioh'' ui> 'on;;, th(!'; a;rr(Jirs,;'oh; our^
:'Jf';yoti;nre' iip/iti’reara/will;/',! 
you ohlHjtv wiU) a rorniUnncoV
/'.Stacey'a 'JlaU,'„on', Tlvurmlay,,' SepT 
2<Uh, at H p.m. ’rim board will 
;;;meei, at,: 7 torn.;the/stfunc evening,
JHEST MA'VE'N CHAPEL' 
;S»bb«ti,; Seplcwbcr. 
Divine 'Service--;! 0 ;b0 a.m.
naire or lesw
fl'j'F rf's'Rpm‘*'-\TTh\*' ''lit.* 'THF,' M
DISTRIGT DP SAANICH,-.
■" Per;JL' II'. F. Sewell.'Aiteni..;!p
"Read: tlse adverti.H*aHmts, ,■ c;'<iR.i-P* 
vute the bahUf "Shop in lbn 
jView flmt!"'■■,You «kn,»*vtt time,and' ■ ■' 
lmon«yl - iniiBlL
idze.M, amall, medium and large, A garment.... ..............$1,25
, / Horvey-Woods Novoliy/Verts and Pantiea, fancy knit, all- 
H'dol garmonlH. Vests hv two gtylea, bfaMiere top or the 
new “.Shortie” veKt. l(eguUuion «t.vI« panties with "Lastex”
w.aiht„, „, ,, ,,, _ __  ,.
'■'■'VesDi.-'each ..$1.00.'APanties,'ii ''pair ■'
/llarvey-Woods Better-Grade WoolenCombinations in all 
,',;:reg«l.at.ion;«lyles.".,A and.$3.05
( Harvey-tvomiH Heguiatmn VeMs and Bloomerw in one-and- 
one rill. : A mixture of wooi and cotton. Spleniiid wearing 
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RAIL EQUIPMENT
500 tons rail in No. 1 condition, switches, derailers, wheels 
and axles, boom chains, wire rope, pumps, tanks, etc. Prices 
on request.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
Mr. Butchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South Saanich, 16 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 miles from Sidney.
I TEXACO GAS AND OILS |
I GENERAL REPAIRS 1
I Wrecking Car Service ... 1
1 Day or Night! ^
I Cor. Beacon and Fifth ’Phone 130 |
.. ....^^------------------------ ^---------------------------------------- ^
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS






‘ < I ;
I APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES,
^ ON QUEEN’S AVENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone!
Asse.ssed for $360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
Cash Price, Only One Hundred Dollars I
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. . Real good soil, cleared, on good road.
.''The,'Two' forOnly.;.$450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . A .
> In‘All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.:
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT XCRR . . .
- On Roberts’ Bay. - Nicely treed. Watery light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
i soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
* The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
I Nicely ti'eed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.,
i Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
five-roomed; modern house, small: hot house, 





"Winter is coming, but I 
don’t mind,’’ said Mrs. Gran- 
low, “because we’ve had a 
telephone put in our house.
“I can laugh at the cold and 
wet days now, for the tele­
phone can run my errands 
and do my shopping.
“The telephone doesn’t 






Good view, good soil. Nice building
Only $100 Per Acre!







Mrs. A. J. Smith returned home 
to Ganges on Thursday after a 
short visit to Victoria.
* * X!
Mr. M. Churchill returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday after 
spending a month at Harbour 
House.
It- X! *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens 
and family have left Ganges to 
si.H*nd a week in Victoria.
X" * x<
Miss Gladys Tlu)m])son of Van­
couver will be tlie guest of her 
sister, Miss Ruby Thompson, at 
“Burnsbury’’ for a week.
X: X: X:
Miss M. Tait, R.N.. matron of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands llos- 
liitiil. has returned to Ganges 
after visiting her sistvr, Mrs. L. 
Scott, of Raymond Road, Royal 
Oak.
X-. X: *
After spending the summer holi- 
daj'.s with their [larents at Ganges, 
Francis Crofton and .Tack Smith 
left on Tliursduy for Sliawnigan 
Lake .School.
* Xt Xt
Miss Betty Halley Iras returned 
front a visit to Wingdam, wliere 
she has been visiting friends, and 
lias left for Victoria where she 
has taken uji a position on the 
staff of Saint Margaret’s School.
* X; X!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crofton of 
Ganges have left for a two weeks’ 
visit to San F'ran'ciseo and other 
parts of California.
*
Mr. Jimmy .Snow of Victoria is 
a gue.st of his father. Col. A. B. 
.Snow of Ganges for some weeks.
!K * Xt
Mr. Herbert Starks of Victoria, 
i who has been spending a week vis­
iting his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. ,1. H. Kingdom of 
Saint Mary’s Lake, Salt Spring 





Mrs. J. H. Lee and son Clifford 
were visitors to Victoria on Thurs­
day last.
. x< * x<
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy of 
Burgoyne Valley have left for a 
visit to Vancouver, where they 
will be the guests of their rela­
tives.
Xs Xt X:
Harvest Thanksgiving service 
will he held at Saint Mary’s 
Cluirch, Fulford. on Sunday morn­
ing. .Sept. 22nd, at 10:20 o’clock.
*■ * Xs
Mr. Boh Akerman paid a .short 
visit to Victoria on Thursday.
X: X! X<
.Mis.s Mabel Townsend of Ful­
fill'd was a visitor to Victoria on 
Thui'.sday,
m lit
.Mr. and Mr.s. F. D. Cris)! of 
Fender Island have heen visitors 
at Fulford Inn this past week.
X: X: Xt
Mr. J. ,1. .Shaw, accomiianied by 
his daughters, Mi.ssos Gladys and 
Cree .Shaw, and son, Mr. M’ilHam 
.Shaw, wore visitors to the Victoria 
Exhibition on Thursday.
Xt * *
Airs. J. Horel, accomiianied by 
her son. Air. Percy Horel, were 
vi.sitors to Victoria on Thursday.
X: X= X=
Alr.s. T. Al. Jackson of Fulford 






DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.I.
J. C. ANDERSON
Next Bazan Bay Store,: Ea»t R<l. 
’Phone Sidney lOS-X
HIS BRICES ARE RIGHT 1
route to their home in Calgary 
after spending several weeks at 
Gange.s wliere they wewe guests at 
Harbour House.
X-. X: X: .
Air. Donald Corbett has return­
ed from Vancouver, where he has 
been the guest for a few days of 
Air. and Mrs. J. B. Farquhar and 
ha.s left for Victoria, where he is a 
student at Victoria College.
Two regular size articles for 
the price of one, plus only one 
cent! .Seems unbelievable, but it’s 
true. Next week AVednesday,Mr. and Airs. E. D. Lougheed i ^
of Vancouver have rented Air. G. ' Friday and SatuiMay.
Cunningham’s property on Rain­
bow Road.
X: X:,' Xt
Mrs. George Bori'adaile has re­
turned home to; Ganges after 
spending a week in Victoria where 
she 'Ayas the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie, i t'
Mr£ Popham has returned to 
her: home' on Mayne Island/ after 
visiting her son, Rev. C.yll. Pqp- 
hami' at the Vicarage, .Salt' Spring 
Island.
/Mr.- and^Mcsr-Heigh Spehcer, left 
Oil' Wednesday forF Victoria tih
Four big days. 250 big bargains. 
Baal’s Drug .Store, Sidney.—Advt.
: S,.14, and 16-inch





::: Children love COOKIES! Ours are delicious!
Two Dozen for 25c
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
These: are: a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 
will be given irrompt attentiont^^^ W 
telephone dr call at pur office.
Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
Vancouver is at its best now - 
come to the Grosyenor, ideal for 
ladies travelling alone —^ quiet for 
business trips —and in the heart









g New 10, 12 and 16-GauEe Shot Shells ||








•SHOULDERS OF LAAIB—Per lb. 
POT ROAST OF BEEF—Per lb. .
BRISKET OP BEEF—-Per lb. ......
CORNED BEEF-~Per lb. ..............






r !^ Wliere you got the BEST and tlie MOST fur your money! g
I LOCAL MEAT MARKET |
Telephone ,31— Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C. 'm
Notefyajrer Special ... •:
()iu‘ himtii'in! shoRil.s of gnod white bond 
pniM'i' (ri'h \ S'h), suitable for writing 
will) iiili or typewriting, ailtl one Ivundred 
envolopf.s to nialcii, witli your iianio and 







T Good in tounwt sleoperH 
•L. on payment regular 
4 tiiurlMt herlh rate.
C PER MILE
^ Guild in standard alecp-
xTH on paynix'tit regular 
g .standard berth rnto.
IS a s fs
1“ Ml m
:: OKANAGAN PEACHES
for protervint will arrivo «l>owt SEPTEMBER ISTH. 




Phones 17 and 18
LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Stopovem allowed at .Port 
(i^vj ArtliM*-, Ariuslrong and East
On Srtlo;
SEPT. 21 TO OCT. 4




Amqn'i’itK of Nnrlli and Suutb .Saanich Agricultural .Society, at tbe
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
lit S.\ANI('iri'UN,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18TH, 1935
Listen In
Broadcasts
Over National Network and Local Radio 
.statiuii.,1 tliroughout British Columbia. 
Pacific Standard Time.
That you may know Government policies—what Canada has done and will do under the guidance of a continu­
ing Conservative regime—the Conservative Party has 
arranged .a consecutive Broadcast Schedule of exceptional 
interest to every voter in British Columbia. These broad­
casts -will feature addresses by nationally known speakers 
from every walk of life. Listen and know. You have the 
right to be fully informed.
SCHEDULE FOR SEPTEMBER
Wednesday Sept. 18th 7:15 to 7:30 p.m. C K W X
Thursday Sept. 19th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
Friday Sept. 20th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. B.C. Net.
Saturday Sept. 21st 8:45 to 10:00 p.m. Nat. Net.
(The Prime Minister will speak from Victoria)
Monday Sept. 23rd 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
Tuesday Sept. 24th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. B.C. Net.
Wednesday Sept. 25th 7:15 to 7:30 p.m. C K W X
Thursday Sept. 26th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
Friday Sept. 27th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. B.C. Net.
Saturday Sept. 28th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m. C K W X
Saturday Sept. 28th 7:15 to 7:30 p.m. C J O R
Monday Sept. 30th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m. C K W X
Monday Sept. 30th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
.Also interesting comments on political events 
of tlie weede over a National Network each 
.Saturday evening, 7:15 to 7:30 p.m., P.S.T.
Between Biis and
111 aboiit your requirments 
Ihen!
A little planning helps to make, easy 
the problem of GIFTS to members of 
your family. We haye most useful and 
pleasant surprises in stock already . . . 
and more coming!
I^ools, Knitted floods, Underwear 
Men’s Suits
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Pilcharcls, large tins, 2 for ....... :___ ,19c
Salmon, large tins, 2 for . ........19c
Corned Beef (Helmet), 2 for ..19c
Meat Balls, 2 for ....................................19c
Clark’s Soup, 2 for ..................... .............. .19c
le„ large tins, 2 for................... 19c
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes for ................lOc
Clark’s Pork & Beans, small tins, 4. 19c
Grapefruit, 4 for  ........19c
Sardines (FBrunswick), 4 for ..........19c
Jap Rice, 4 lbs. ... .................... ........,„...,,.J9c'
jelly Powders, 4 packets ... ... .....:.19c
Fry’s Baking Chocolate, one-ounce 
, tablets, 6 for  ...........................i.,:..„.:19c
AutsUnliitn Pastry Flour, 6 ibs. ......ISc
Peaclies (medium size), 6 for ........19c
Oranges,,large size, 6 for ............... ....... 19c
i oilet Soap, Maxine Elliot, 6 bars.. .19c 
1 oilet 'Fissue, 6 .rolls . ........... .19c
'. (I
I:,,.',..
t
